Diseases of the urachal remnant can present at any age. Urachal adenocarcinoma is the most frequent cause of urachal mass in adults, albeit infected urachal cyst constitutes a significant number. Lack of typical clinical and imaging findings combined with absence of definitive guidelines makes evaluation of urachal mass in adults very challenging. We present a case of a 58-year-old man presenting with an urachal mass with overlapping clinical and imaging findings mimicking urachal malignancy which later turned out to be an infected urachal cyst.
Introduction
Urachal masses are relatively rare in routine clinical practice. Spectrum of clinical manifestations, imaging findings and management of urachal remnant diseases in children is very wide. In adults, the goal of imaging is to distinguish between benign and malignant diseases of urachus; treatment, prognosis and long-term survival vary considerably. Though most of the cases are malignant, benign diseases like urachal abscess do occur. Due to overlapping clinical and radiological features, accurate diagnosis is not possible in few cases. We report a case of a 58-year-old gentleman, who had non-specific clinical complaints and presented with a urachal mass. We have discussed the imaging features of urachal carcinoma and urachal abscess.
Case Report
A 58-year-old gentleman had an insidious onset of abdominal pain and anorexia. The pain was described as continuous, diffuse but greatest in hypogastric region, low grade and non-radiating and not associated with fever or vomiting. He also had features of dysuria. He denied any hematuria, altered bowel habits or loss of weight. Patient was a smoker with a recent diagnosis of diabetes mellitus. He had neither any similar complaints nor underwent any surgical procedure before. On physical examination, ECOG was 0, blood pressure was 110/70 mm Hg, body temperature was 98.8 °F, heart rate was 88 beats/min, respiratory rate was 22 breaths/min and body mass index (BMI) was 21.17. The abdomen was soft with a tender hypogastric area without guarding and rigidity. A vague soft to firm mass was palpable with slight nodularity in the abdominal wall. Bowel sounds were normal. Per rectal examination revealed normal tone of the sphincters, no prostatomegaly, normal rectal mucosa and no palpable mass.
Laboratory data revealed normal total and differential leucocyte counts, normal hemoglobin and platelets levels. Blood biochemistry revealed normal liver and renal function tests. Urine cytology revealed numerous polymorphs with few lymphomononuclear inflammatory cells and was negative for malignant cells. Urine culture and sensitivity showed growth of Escherichia coli (> 100,000 CFU/mL) and were sensitive to all antibiotics tested.
Ultrasound of the abdomen showed moderate sized, ill-defined, heterogeneously hypoechoic mass in the midline lower abdomen. The mass was predominantly extending exophytically antero-superior to the dome of bladder with minimal in- Figure 1 . Ultrasound showed a moderate sized, ill-defined, heterogeneously hypoechoic mass (arrow) predominantly extending exophytically antero-superior to the dome of bladder with minimal indentation into the bladder wall. On color Doppler, no significant vascularity was noted.
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World J Oncol. 2017;8(1):20-24 dentation into the bladder wall. The mass was seen adherent to the dome of the bladder with adjoining moderate wall thickening. On color Doppler, no significant vascularity was noted ( Fig. 1) . No significant lymph nodes were detected. Rest of the urinary bladder wall was unremarkable. No other significant abnormality was detected in the abdomen. Urachal lesion with possibility of carcinoma was given and contrast-enhanced CT (CECT) of abdomen and pelvis was suggested. CECT of the abdomen and pelvis showed a moderate sized oval hypo-enhancing mass with thick and irregular peripheral enhancement and central non-enhancing low-attenuation area with ill-defined margins arising from the dome of the urinary bladder with exophytic growth anteriorly (Fig. 2a-e) . Moderate thickening of the dome of the urinary bladder was noted for a length of about 6.7 cm. Small focus of calcification was noted in the periphery of the lesion (Fig. 2b) . Rest of the bladder wall was normal. Infiltration into the surrounding region with moderate perilesional fat stranding was noted (Fig. 2c ). Fat planes with abdominal wall were maintained. Displacement of the ileal gut loops was noted superiorly. The lesion was abutting a short segment of ileal loop. However, no obvious/definite infiltration was noted. A lymph node of size 9 mm short axis was noted in right external iliac region. Few subcentimeter lymph nodes were noted in both external iliac and common iliac regions. Based on the imaging findings, possibility of necrotic urachal remnant neoplastic lesion could not be ruled out.
Based on the history, clinical examination and investigations done, probable malignant urachal lesion with co-existing urinary tract infection was considered. Excision of the urachal mass was planned. Lymph node dissection was planned to be done after frozen section. A midline infraumbilical incision with 3 cm supraumbilical extension was made. Mass was excised in toto with about 1 cm of cuff of urinary bladder ( Fig.  3a-c) . Frozen section suggested an inflammatory cystic mass with abscess formation. Final histopathology revealed urachal cyst abscess. Gross cut section showed pus in the center of the lesion. Microscopically, there was dense polymorphic inflammatory infiltrate in the cyst wall and in the bladder mucosa (Fig. 4) . Cyst wall was lined by vascular granulation tissue. No parasitic/fungal elements were found. Adjoining bladder mucosa showed reactive urothelial hyperplasia with focal erosions and surrounding omentum shoed acute inflammation with fat necrosis. Patient had an uneventful hospital stay and was discharged after a week with Foley's catheter in situ. He was followed postoperatively for a month in the outpatient clinic of surgery. He developed no post-surgical complications.
Discussion
Urinary bladder develops from the ventral portion of cloaca. The antero-superior end of the urinary bladder opens into allantois at the level of umbilicus. After the descent of bladder into the pelvis, the apical part narrows to form epithelialized fibromuscular remnant, the median umbilical ligament or the urachus. It lies in the extraperitoneal space between the fascia transversalis and parietal peritoneum along with the medial umbilical ligaments (formed from obliterated umbilical arteries). Usually, it is located in the midline. Occasionally, it may merge with the medial ligaments and may be deviated towards right or left of midline. Histologically, it is a three-layered structure: inner layer of transitional/columnar epithelium, middle layer of connective tissue and outer layer of muscular tissue in continuity with the bladder detrusors [1] .
There are four types of congenital urachal anomalies, in the decreasing order of occurrence: patent urachus (50%), urachal cyst (30%), umbilical-urachal sinus (15%) and vesicourachal diverticulum (5%). Other than patent urachus, which presents with urinary discharge from umbilicus in neonatal period, most of the anomalies are asymptomatic, unless complicated by infection. Routes of infection may be hematogenous, direct spread from bladder or lymphatic [2] .
Urachal cyst develops when urachus remains patent in between the closed umbilical and vesical endpoints. It usually occurs in the lower third, close to the urinary bladder. It remains usually asymptomatic and diagnosed incidentally. As with other urachal remnants, most common complication is infection [3] .
Low prevalence of the urachal mass in adults prevents formulation of definitive guidelines for the evaluation and management of an urachal mass. Studies in literature assessed the efficacy in making a definitive preoperative diagnosis to avoid unnecessary apprehension from patient's point of view. Presenting complaints and clinical examination are helpful sometimes to formulate a clinical suspicion. Hematuria and age more than 55 years are strong predictors of malignancy whereas benign and infective conditions present with palpable abdominal mass and dysuria [4] [5] [6] .
Role of imaging in making a definitive preoperative diagnosis is very limited. Retrospective analysis revealed that no specific radiological investigation has a high negative pre- dictive value to prevent urachal mass excision and suggested early excision to be the best treatment for a suspicious urachal mass from possibly missing an early localized urachal carcinoma [7] . We reviewed the imaging findings in literature that would help us to arrive at a diagnosis and to help the referring clinician in planning the treatment. Uncomplicated urachal cyst appears as a collection of simple fluid. Ultrasound depicts an anechoic round to oval cystic structure in the characteristic location -midline lower abdomen, between anterior abdominal wall and urinary bladder often in continuity with the dome of the bladder. CT and MRI show a well-defined round to oval lesion with smooth thin wall. Variable attenuation in CT and signal intensity in MRI depends on the contents. Most of them are mucin-filled, hence low attenuation on CT and hyperintense on T2-weighted MRI sequence. Thin uniform enhancement of the wall may be seen [8, 9] .
Infected urachal cyst presents as a complex heterogeneous echogenic mass in the characteristic location in ultrasound. Intralesional gas may be seen in some cases. Color Doppler may show increased vascularity. CT and MRI show an ill-defined heterogeneous enhancing mass. It is indistinguishable from urachal carcinoma. Surrounding inflammation may be seen. Sometimes, previously obliterated uracho-umbilical tract may open up when urachal cyst is infected. When present, it is seen as enhancing tubular structure extending from the cyst to the umbilicus [10] [11] [12] .
Urachal carcinoma is an acquired urachal remnant disease. It constitutes about 0.5% of all bladder cancers. Men are affected in two-thirds of the cases. It is commonly seen in patients aged 40 -70 years. Most common presenting symptom is hematuria. Other symptoms include dysuria, abdominal pain, a suprapubic mass, and discharge of blood, pus, or mucus from the umbilicus. Though urachus is lined by transitional epithelium, adenocarcinoma (90%) is the most common type. Ultrasound features of urachal carcinoma include midline fluid filled cavity with mixed echogenicity and calcifications. The mucin present in the cystic portion of the tumor is usually hyperechoic rather than being anechoic [13, 14] . CT findings in a retrospective review of 25 patients of proven urachal carcinoma revealed mean tumor size at presentation was 6 cm. Predominant appearance was that of a mixed solid cystic mass. About 57-70% of the cases had calcification, and most were peripherally located. Most of the lesions had an extravesicular mass with bladder invasion. They concluded that findings that support a possibility of urachal carcinoma were midline calcified supravesicular mass. Low attenuation components represented mucin at pathology [15] . Presence of perilesional fat stranding represents tumor infiltration but this finding was also seen in infected cysts causing diagnostic dilemma as in our patient. MRI is better at depicting the intravesicular and extravesicular extensions of the tumor. Mucin is depicted as high signal intensity in T2-weighted sequences.
Urachal carcinoma, like other mucinous adenocarcinomas of the abdomen shows psammomatous calcifications. They may be punctate, stippled or curvilinear. Many case reports and case series have shown increased incidence of calcification in carcinoma. In the study by Tian et al, of the 33 urachal masses detected, 60% were malignant and 57% of them had calcification. In another study by Thali-Swab et al, 72% of proven cases of urachal carcinoma had calcifications. But, on the other end, we do not have enough studies in literature quoting the occurrence of calcification in infected urachal cysts. There is one case report showing egg-shell calcification of urachal cyst [16] . So, presence of calcification in an urachal mass should be considered with circumspect as prevalence of calcification in urachal cysts is unknown. Table 1 summarizes the clinical presentation, imaging features and treatment of infected urachal cyst and urachal carcinoma.
In our case, considering the age of the patient and clinical findings and presence of a supravesicular mass, involvement of bladder wall and peripherally located calcification in the imaging studies made us suggest the possibility of urachal carcinoma over urachal abscess. Points that were against in favor of urachal carcinoma were absence of hematuria, presence of dysuric symptoms and predominant necrotic mass on imaging studies. Good prognosis in early completely resected cases. The 5-year survival rate in locally advanced and distant metastasis is 6.5-15%.
